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CALVARY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 2015
Shining Star: See Jesus in Me! was a huge success. Over 30 
children from around the community and our church participated. 
We started out each day with worship time, then divided into 
three age groups and rotated between Bible Story time, Music & 
Movement, Crafts, and Snacks before finishing the day as a whole 
group in the Sanctuary. The last day of VBS, pizza was served to 
all of the children.

Thank you for all of the donations and for all of the volunteers that 
helped make this event a huge success. It was great!
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Steve Goodier writes:

I heard a funny story of an ancient monastery charged with copying old books and scrolls for the faith.

One day, Father Florian, who headed the work of the scriptorium, was asked by a new monk: “Does 
not the copying by hand of other copies allow for chances of error? How do we know we are not 
copying the mistakes of someone else? Are they ever checked against the originals?”

“A very good point,” Father Florian agreed. “I will take one of the latest books down to the vault and 
compare it to the original.”

After a day had passed and the priest had not returned, the monks began to worry. When they went 
to the vault, they found him weeping over an ancient manuscript.

“What is the problem, Father?” asked one of the monks.

“A mistake,” he sobbed. “The word was supposed to be ‘celebrate!’”

We can be assured that “celibate” was never confused with “celebrate,” but “celebrate” is a word we 
may need to hear more often. 

It is no mistake!! Calvary is going to have cause to CELEBRATE on September 20th. On that day we 
will burn the church mortgage in one worship service at 10:30 AM. (Sunday school will be held from 
9-10 AM.) You are specially invited to participate on this auspicious day in the life of the church. The 
Rev. Tom Farmer will bring us the message.

I pray there is plenty of cause for celebration in your life. “Celebrate” is one of those great words 
that resides at the heart of a vibrant life. For the truth is…the more we celebrate, the more we find to 
celebrate. And the more we find to celebrate, the more fully we live.

When it comes to full and abundant living, the monk got it right. The word is “CELEBRATE.”

Blessings and Peace,

Pennings by Pastor Esther

Pastor Esthe
r

Question & Answer
When are we going to have our mortgage paid off?

As you know, we sold the houses belonging to the church in March but we had a little ways to 
go before the mortgage could be paid off. The big news is that we have sent our last mortgage 
payment in to the Foundation and so are now free and clear of debt!!

It’s a good feeling and we are going celebrate with a mortgage burning September 20th!! 
There will be ONE worship service at 10:30 AM (Sunday school will be from 9-10 AM) and 
Rev. Tom Farmer will be our guest pastor. I hope you will be able to come and celebrate our 
accomplishment!

Now that our debt is paid, the Finance Co. is beginning to develop new goals for the church’s 
future. One thing on the agenda is catching up on our Apportionments which every Methodist 
Church pays and is our obligation to the larger church. It doesn’t take a ‘special’ offering to give to 
Apportionments because they are a part of our budget; we just need to meet our budget. Thank 
you for all you do to make that possible.
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Back to School Barbecue
The Fundraising Committee is excited to announce a Back to School Barbecue 
dinner at the church on Friday, August 14th, 2015 from 12pm to 6pm. Tickets for the 
dinners are on sale now thru August 9th, in the church office for $10.00. Dinners will be  
take out/take away and will include pulled pork, cole slaw, baked beans, garlic bread and a dessert. 
Proceeds will be used to help the church’s budget. The dinner will be open to the public so tell 
everyone you know!

W E Cherry School Partnership
As most of you know, Calvary has adopted W E Cherry Elementary School and will be collecting 
school supplies to be donated to the school. Each month, we will release a new list of a few items 
in high demand at the school so we can collect them to be delivered to them at the end of the 
month. 

July was Kleenex and hand sanitizer and we collected 2 huge boxes. Thank you everyone for 
their generous donations. This month, August, we are asking for Glue Sticks and Yellow No2 
sharpened pencils. 

While school supplies are often most needed in the classrooms, it’s easy to forget some children 
are in need of clothing as well. If you have any gently used, stain free clothes for both genders 
and sizes covering pre kindergarten to 6th grade, please bring them to the church and set them 
by the supply collection boxes in the sanctuary. 

The need list for September hasn’t been released, however, as 
soon as it is available, I will let everyone know. Thank you in 
advance and remember God loves you, and so do we.

       Anne Flores

5th Sunday Dinner
Methodists are known for their fine food and we love to share with others. We have a number of new 
folks attending Calvary UMC and we have an opportunity this month to show our good taste.
Sunday, August 30th, is the fifth Sunday, so let’s eat after the 11:00 AM service. Bring your best dish 
and be ready to receive pats on the back for your delicious contribution. Meat will not be provided, so 
the field is open for whatever treat you want to make.

DON’T FORGET YOUR APPETITE.
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***** YOUTH NEWS *****

The youth have had a lot of fun activities this summer; pool parties, ultimate Frisbee matches, 
preparing for the upcoming Connect 4 tournament and assisting with Vacation Bible school, and 
general fun! 

Speaking of Connect 4, We have GREAT news for Calvary. We have been chosen to be the host site 
of the National Connect 4 tournament! The tournament will be held all summer with the championship 
culminating August 12!

Our Youth Group is open to all ‘Rising’ Sixth Graders through High School seniors and/or 12 years of 
age. We would love for all youth to come and share in Christian fellowship! Our regular meetings take 
place on Wednesday evenings 5:30 till 7:00. 

If you have any questions, or need additional information, please speak with Youth Director Fran “The 
Man” Ronan or his PA George Clooney.

Fran “The Man” Ronan

The Finance Corner

Friendship Club
Join us for fellowship and friendship on August 13th at 12:00 noon with a covered dish dinner 
at the church. We took a break in July due to VBS but will be back even stronger than ever this 
month. Just a reminder, Friendship Club is open to anyone and everyone, please make time to 
join in the fun, and enjoy the food too.

Trustees
July 18th was the church work day. We worked hard to replace the education building lights, 
replace the lights on the marquee out front and install weather radios in the Parsonage and at the 
church. Several members pitched in to deep clean the sanctuary after VBS. Thank you to all that 
helped. Keep your eyes pealed for the next work day.



AARP Smart Driver Course
Calvary will host three AARP Smart Driver classes during August—  on Monday, August 3rd, Saturday, 
August 15th, and Monday, August 17th. All classes meet from 8:45am to 3:30pm. This is a classroom 
course about driving safety, designed specifically for drivers 50 years old and older. Drivers who 
complete the course have been shown to commit a significantly fewer number of driving errors and 
to receive fewer traffic citations. Participants who are 55 years and older, and who have good driving 
records will receive discounts on their automobile insurance. There is a registration fee of $15 for 
AARP members and $20 for non-members.
To pre-register for either class, call Ron Carlberg at 298-2766.
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History Lessons about Calvary
For this article to continue in our newsletter, we need your participation!
One or two questions will be asked and if you think you have the correct answer, write it down with 
your name on the slips of paper provided, and deposit it in the box marked “Newsletter Quiz” in 
the hall, outside the sanctuary. The correct answer will be announced in the next issue along with 
the questions for the next month. The more creative responses may be showcased each month.
Good luck!

1. What was the date, MONTH & YEAR, of Calvary’s first newsletter issued?

2. What was the name of that Newsletter?

Outreach Update
Children’s Church will be starting back up the first Sunday in September, the 6th  and will be held right 
after the children finish up with Pastor Esther and the children’s moment. The teacher will escort them 
to the fellowship hall and adults can pick them up after the 11am service. Teachers are needed. If we 
have 4 teachers, we will only be needed once a  month. Call Betty Koon for info at 264-3489. 

Thank you!

Senior Citizen Daily Calls
The Mercy Network, of which Calvary is a member, holds their meetings the third Thursday of the 
month at the Salvation Army on Rt 220. Last month, a police officer spoke to us about elderly citizens 
that live alone. Clay County Police have a group of volunteers that daily, call a senior citizen and if 
there is no answer, they send an officer out to check on them. If you know anyone who needs this free 
service, just call 264-6512.



Recipe of the Month

Turkey Salisbury Steaks
submitted by Sarah Ferguson, adapted from Pintrest

Ingredients
1 1/2 lb ground turkey
1 egg
1/2 cup bread crumbs
1 Tbsp ketchup
1 tsp garlic salt
1 tsp ground mustard
salt & pepper to taste
1/2 cup diced onion- divided
2 Tbsp olive oil- divided
8 oz sliced mushrooms
1Tbsp butter
1 heaping Tbsp of all purpose flour
2 cups beef broth
dash of worchestershire sauce

Instructions
In a large bowl, mix turkey, egg, bread crumbs, half of the onion (1/4 cup), ketchup, and spices. Form 
6-7 patties.
Heat 1 Tbsp oil in a pan and brown patties on both sides. Remove from pan and set aside. (Patties 
won’t be cooked all the way through, that’s ok.)
Pour remaining Tbsp oil into pan. Saute onions and mushrooms until brown and tender (about 5 
minutes) Remove from skillet and set a side.
Melt butter into pan. Sprinkle in flour and whisk to form a paste. 
Slowly whisk in beef broth to avoid lumps. Bring to a boil to thicken, then reduce heat to simmer.
Add worchestershire sauce.
Slide patties into the sauce, spooning sauce over the tops. Add onions and mushrooms.
Cover and simmer 10 minutes.
Serve over mashed potatoes.
** ground beef can be substituted for ground turkey.

If you would like to share one of your favorite recipes, please put it in the “newsletter” box by the 
office or email it to newsletter@calvaryumcop.org and we will do our best to feature it in next month’s 
Recipe of the Month section.
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August Birthdays

2nd Macharnee Bennett
3rd Lollie Law
7th Joseph Haney
10th Rose Marie Gougler, Gary Koon
12th Ernie Santos
14th Myrtle Eppert
17th William Gibbs, Jeanene Ward
18th Mark Lane
21st Lee Aymond, Gene McCorvey
 Bill White
23rd Richard Hoose, Alana Lopez
28th Jamie Stowers
30th Kittie Fuller, Matt Stowers
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The Beacon is published monthly by Calvary 
United Methodist Church.

To submit items, please e-mail to  
newsletter@calvaryumcop.org, or leave in 
the office marked “newsletter”, or leave your 
submission in the slot marked NEWSLETTER 
outside the office door.

Items for the September issue are due by  
August 15th.

Check your email for a copy of  
The Beacon. Let us know if you would like to 
be included in the email listing.

Calvary United Methodist 
112 Blanding Blvd

Orange Park, FL 32073-2621

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8am - 12pm

Phone: 904-272-4210    Fax: 904-276-1367
Email: calvaryumcop@att.net

Web address: www.calvaryumcop.org

We support our family and friends in the military with prayer.
Over Seas Assignments
Aaron Ermer   Daniel Richardson
Alex Fogel   Rae-Ann Tello
Bobby Price    Ronald Mark Tello

U.S. Assignments
David Chapman
Tyler Crabtree
Christine Davies
Matt Ellison
Jonathan Emler
James Ferguson
Brian Fuller

John Haney
Josh Haney
Mario Hernandez
Shannon (Hause) Kizer
Christopher Mills
Mark Neil Natividad
Brian Perkins

Gene Register
Maverick Stowers
Robbie Taylor
Ali Varong-Ellison
Aaron Williams


